
d.ly, as it is viewed in the greater part of

Continental Europe.

wish. We desire to strengthen and build
the whole Church ; and we think the way to
do it is for every one to build over against
his own house, and not topull down the work
of the next section. In things of general
interest—in Foreign Missions, and in ex-
tending our borders—let us work by the
same instruments; in sectional matters let us
engage the utmost strength of sections, and
help, rather than hinder, one another.

I will merely add that I did not, as you
have understood me, intimate that "Alle-
gheny Seminary herself wishes to keep her
embryo sister from being born;" but merely
showed how desirable it is that such a sus-
picion should not be allowed to arise. You
do me a great wrong in so charging me; but
I am willing to attribute it to haste or inad-
vertence.

terian church at Fulton, Illinois. This is
comparatively a new enterprise, and needs
more than a passing notice.

Fulton is a thriving town, of some two
thousand inhabitants, upon the Mississippi
River, about due Wrest from Chicago, and is
the estern terminus of the Chicago and
Fulton Air-line Railroad. A few months
ago, there was scarcely a recognised Presby-
terian in the place. Rev. Wm. C. Mason a
sterling man, and a thorough worker in the
cause we love, occasionally visited the place
from Albany, a few miles below, where he
was then hooded, and in a comparatively
short time it became apparent that a church
respectable for numbers and piety, might be
formed. After the usual preliminary steps
hqd been taken, a society was organized,
having between twenty and thirty members,
Brother Mason, their Stated Supply, who
seemed resolved to go forward in the Lord's
work with energy. As a token of this res.,
olution, it was almost immediately resolved
to erect a church edifice, to cost not,leas
than $lO,OOO, as it was believed that one of
smaller 'dimensions would not long answer
the demands of a growing people. The
cornerstone of this edifice was soon laid,
with appropriate ceremonies, and I now
learn that the enterprising church and
friends hope to be able to occupy the neatly-
finished basement on the 16th of next
mouth. In less than a year, if I mistake
not, a church organized, a church edifice
began and enclosed; and quietly worship-
ping the God of.their fathers, in the base-
ment of their own house, that church may
now be- seen with a cheering prospect be-
fore them under the smile and blessing of
an approving God. All this, however, has
not been done without great labor and sac-
rifice. None but a Western, pastor may
know what it costs to accomplish such re•.
sults as these. All honor to the men who,
by their self-denying' labors, and :earnest
prayers, bring about such results; and
whilst thus laboring, may I not bespeak for
them the sympathy and prayers of others in
more highly.favored parts of our widely ex.-/
tended field ?

Most of the churches have only One Ser.
on the Sabbatli,•fer the present, and

even this service is often thinly attended.
one of the "up-town" churches that has
usually, at other seasons, a congregation of
ene thousand Live hundred, had on Sabbath
week scarcely one hundred in attendance.
Many of the fashionables, merchants, and
others, have one to Europe, or to the great
bathing and watering resorts, or to quiet
and shady nooks in the country. Most of
the city pastors are now enjoying their sum•
vier vacation in traveling abroad, at the
‘,.prings, or sea shore, or in the country.

This reminds us of the fact that most of
the best, ablest and most devoted cou❑try
pastors rarely enjoy the luxury of moving
beyond their usual fields of labor, of resting
their sorely tasked energies, or of enlarging
their views and cheering their spirits by
visiting new scenes and mingling in new
associations for a time; their people claim all
their time, and even if a respite should be
granted, the requisite funds, in many cases,
are wanting. It is not strange that so many
of these fall in the beginning of the great
conflict, or become discouraged and broken

111
•in spirit. If congregations could under-

tend the benefits that would resutt to them-
selves as well as their pastors, by occasional
relaxation and a liberal support, a new order
of things would soon be introduced. Bat
whilst so many are absent from the city,
there is no perceptible diminution in the
multitudes that throng the streets. Vast
numbers from the South are continually
arriving, for purposes of sight seeing and
making purchases.

Indulge nie by letting me say so much.
Personal matters are of comparatively little
interest; but no right feeling man is willing
to be misapprehended by God's people.

ONE OUT WEST.

Western Correspondence.
Da. MCKINNEY :—You readers will pro-

bably know what has been expressed of late
years by the term " CO-OPERATIVE CHRIS-
TIANITY." This expression has been ex-
tensively used by our New School and Con-
gregational brethren to signify such a co-
operation among Christian Churches, which
as others understood the matter, implied an
abandonment of all proper denominational
exertion. They did not mean that there
was common ground on which two or more
Anominations of Christians could meet and
labor in some common enterprise, at the
same time going forward without loss of
vigor in their proper God•assigned work as
a denomination, but that the denominational
work should be given up, and a co•operation
with others formed, for the sake of some
fancied good in the direction of Union and
more enlarged charity among Christians.
Well, the Old School portion of the Pres-

PHILADELPHIA.
byterian Church tried it, and became con-
vinced that the whole thing was fanciful and
mischievous, resulting in the introduction of
unsoundness, into the ,Church, and with aEvery city has its own fashionable excite-

ment for the time being. The rage among
the inhabitants of the pity of Penn, at this
time, is for Sea•Bathiny. Not to go to the
sea shore is to place yourself outside of the
circle of those who control the customs of

It is, of course, impossible to predict the
future of any of these Western towns; but'
if Fulton grows as it now gives promise of
doing, there will, without doubt, spring up,
on the foundation here laid, a thriving
Presbyterian church, to repay its friends
richly for all the sacrificer they make in its.•
establishment. Good men looking for
places of business in the. West, would do
well to look at Fulton. Mechanics and
manufacturers of all kinds, will here find a,

town of much promise; upon' the Father of
Waters, and at a point •most easy of access
from Chicago. Two high, rocky bluffs,
divided Siamese Twins, stand upon opposite
sides of. the river, rendering it almost cer-
tain that a bridge will here be constructed
at no very distant day, to beoome another
link in the chain fast forging, to connect
the East with the mighty West. For ward-
ing and commission, and dry goods mer-
chants will find in Fulton a field for the dis-
play of their energy and enterprise. ,

mighty effort they at once east off the error,t
and, as they think, the cause of it. For this
they did at the time receive, and sincehave
received unmeasured abuse, mostly froth the
New School branch of the Church, who had

the elite. Atlantic city is now the great
point of attraction, on account of the ease
with which it may be reached, and the facil-
ities which it affords. Last week two thou-

, sand three hundred Philadelphians were at
Atlantic city at one time; this exoeeds the
whole number at Cape May. A number of
Episcopalians,,of Philadelphia, have taken
measures for the erection of a church of
their own order, at this fashionable resort.
Great numbers of Western merchants are
now in the city, testing the market; and
large sales are expected for the coming
season.

resolved to continue the co-operative work
with the Congregational brethren.

Time, however, wcrks changes, andamong
these none of late years has been more
signal than that in the sentiment of these
excellent brethren, upon this darling and
most pertinaciously defended dogma. Even
whilst wielding the cudgel in its behalf, and
most vigorouslybelaboring those who, in all
honesty, were compelled to differfrom them,
the change seems to have been going on.
Seemingly the more they have defended one,
set of opinions, the more they have been
convinced of the wisdom of the opposite
sentiments, until whilst still talking as loud-
ly as ever in favor of the cherished theory,
they have come to act upon its opposite.
If proof is needed to substantiate the above,
it is at hand in abundance, and is accumu-
lating upon us everyday. Your readers will
find evidence by examining the Minutes of
the General Assembly, New School, which
met at St. Louis two years ago. If, however,
this should be thought too antiquated, they
will find testimony to the same point in re-
cent events among us here, of which the
following is an epitome :

Ainong the great affairs to'be acconiplish-
ed by "co-operation" was the upbuildingof
Schools and Colleges. At first all things
seems to have worked smoothly, but in time
these Colleges became wealthy and influen-
tial, and in reference to many of theui the
question has arisen, "under whose control
will fall these potent engines of goodin case
this co-operative work shouldbe abandoned?"
In some, struggles for the ascendancy in the
Board of Trustees have %resulted in discs•

Henry Perkins, Esq., for twenty years
treasurer of the American Board of Com-
missioners for Foreign Missions, for the
Philadelphia District, has resigned his office
on account of the pressure of business en-
gagements. Samuel Woik, Esq., of the
firm of Work, Young & MoCouch, has been
appointed successor. The Philadelphia
District comprises, Pennsylvania, West Jer-
sey, Delaware, Maryland, and the District of
Columbia. The Secretary of this District
is the Rev. John McLeod, late of Montreal,
Canada.

A PAMPHLET, containing a letter ad"-
dressed to Dr. Van Rensselaer, has recently
appeared, setting forth many things in re-
gard to the Theological Seminary for the
North-West, needful to be known.. It con-
tains, however, an allegation respecting the
Banner; and Advocate, which is exceeding-
ly unjust. Those of us who have been
constant readers of. the Banner, know ,that
in its correspondence, frequent reference to;
the-Seminary-has been made, and always in
such a manner as toencourage the enterprise.
Once an article from "Out,West," proposed
certain pointed questions, which were, fully
answered in a very lengthy article by " A.
Director." Will not the matters connected
with this enterprise bear investigation ?

And is there to be censorship upon the press,
that questions pro and con cannot be freely
proposed and answered? Let all parties
speak out through an untrammeled press.
We fear not the result. We believe God
will bless this enterprise, as he has smiled
upon it hitherto. It will go forward. It
will prosper; yet note by applying the gag
to persons, or to the journals of the Church:

Yours, NORTH-Wr.s!r,
„

For the Presbyterton Banner and Advocate.

The Seminary of the North-West.—An
Explanation.

MR. EDITOR :-I am so much gratified by
the stand which yOu have taken in favorr ,of
the Theological Seminary of the North-West,
that I cannot feel very sore under the casti-
gation which you have administered to me.
Yet I will be thankful if you will allow me
to disclaim the "unhappy disposition,"
which you attribute to me.

My first paragraph, in your paper of July
18th, seems to have created an impression in
your mind far different from any thing that
was in my intention: I never meant to
charge "Melancthon" with knowing that
the proposed new Seminary is necessary,
and yet opposing it because its establish-
ment may leave Allegheny somewhat less
prominent than it would be alone. I did
intend, however, to say that probably his
attachment to Allegheny kept him from
seeing and appreciating our wants. In say-
ing this I did not intimate that he is dis-
honest; but that he is a man. Both you
and I, Mr. Editor, know that local interests
Sometimes distort the judgment of good
men. When we see a ease of this kind,
and point it out, it does not follow that we
intend a charge of wilful and dishonest
selfishness. It rather means, that we point
out the action of selfishness that does not
recognise itself. Instead of the "unhappy
disposition" that you attribute to me, then,
I think that I only had a suspicion that M.
bad not yet brought himself to look beyond
his own circle sufficiently. Indeed, I did
not mean to intimate that he felt anything
that I myself might not have felt at his
stand-point.

You attribute to me sensitiveness, and
ask if I consider our cause so poor that it
cannot bear investigation. I certainly am
sufficiently sensitive to wish to reply to
attacks; and I do not think our cause can-
not bear investigation. But it does not
follow that I ought to leave the cause, unde-
fended because it is good. The better the
cause, the more sensitive its friends ought
to be,

trous consequences; and in others no secret
is made of the fact,nhat parties will be
formed, which no doubt will result in a
similar state of things ere long.

Your readers have learned through these
letters, and in other ways, of Knox College,
at Galesburg, Illinois. By a wise invest-
ment of funds some few years ago; it has
now become the third College in point of
wealth in the Union. Rev. Dr. Blanchard,
a man somewhat noted as an ardent defen-
der of, Congregationalism and "co-opera-
tion," has been for years atthe head of the.
Institution. There has been, however, a
division of opinion in the Board of Trus-
tees, in regard to him, for Years past; the
Congregational portion defending, and the
New School Presbyterian disposed to effect
his removal. At length the Board requests
the President to resign; he does eo,,and a
large number of the students leave the
Institution; the Seniors, with one exception,
refusing to fulfill their appointmentsat com-
mencement. Without pretending to know
anything of the merit of this, contest, we
think we do know the occasion of it. It
affords another evidence of the wisdom of
our. Church in attempting to carry forward
her own work in her:own way.

Rev. E. Beecher, of "The Conflict of
Ages" notoriety, has promised to publish an
account of the whole matter in the Congre-
gational Herald, of Chicago. In the letter
announcing this intention, occurs this,' pas-
sage. "They" (the friends of President
Blanchard,) "are convinced that it would be
disastrous to the' cause of religion, and
sound morals, and injurious, in the highest
degree, to the forming characters of the
young, who have been attentive observers
of these transactions, if such a series of
measures, undertaken and pursued as these
have been, should be allowed to succeed, and
.not be rebuked by the providence of God,
and the just indignation of all good men."
It' is the opinion of Mr. B. that it would be
"disastrous" if this be not rebuked by the
"providence of God."

Beloit College is another Institution built
up -under this co-operative system. The
Congregational Herald recently noticing it,
and a contemplated attempt to raise funds
for it, says: "We are compelled to add that
large contributions must not be expected
from Con,gregationalists until a decision is
had as to the future denoininationalrelations
of the Institution."' "This is another straw,
indicating the setting of the current.

Before turning to other matters, let us
observe that if these brethren, for whom we
believe we have a Christian regard, would but
consent to abandon their chimerical theory,
divide their interest in their Home Mission
Society, and in their Colleges, go foriard
each in their own sphere, laboring without
biekerings for the cause of Christ, much
more good would be done to the world, and
with far greater satisfaction to themselves.
The eyes of the world are upon the Church,
and such contests as that at Galesburg,
cannot take place without producing most
unfavorable impressions. Whatevermay be
the facts in the case, the world will say, it is
'a struggle for the ascendency among those
whose world wide boast it has been that they
can.labor, together without' any such results.
But we turn to other matters:

We are all likely to be misled by the
word "sectional." You seem to think you
have me on the hip, when you find it im-
plied in my article that our enterprise is
seotional. I am willing, however, to advo-
cate it as sectional. Why should we throw
dust in the eyes of the public by setting up
false pretenoes 7 The proposed Seminary is
needed for the accommodation and building
up of ,our Church in a "section" of our
country. If ye cannot establish this pro-
position, we cannot show that it is needed
at all. It is a sectional enterprise, because
it is intended to benefit mainly the section
of our Church lying West of the Sciota and
North of the Ohio. We will not pretend
that churches or students in the Synod of
Pittsburgh have any direct interest in it.
We need it in a sense, in which it would be
folly to contend that all parts of the Church
need it. But it does not follow that it is
sectional in the sense of being opposed to
other enterprises of the same kind, or inim-
ical to the interests of other sections of our
Church. Inasmuch as it is necessary to the
growth of this part of our Church, it isnecessary to the growth of the wholeChurch.It is important to the whole body that the
two arms should be equally and fully de-veloped, To' cripple or stunt this -North-West arm of our Church would be •as un-
wise as to outoff bourishment from one armof the human body, if that could be done.`Our design, then, is as catholic as you can

it.was illy pleasure, a few months since to
participateiin the exercises connected with
laying,s,Coittra. STONE for a new Presby-

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
lioboth eong., 10.50; Rehoboth cong. Syn. Plan, 4.62; do.
Female M.P. Soc. 5.20; Clarion non., 15.00; Bethesda
notig., o.oo.—Total, $51.32.

ALLEGHENY CITY PRESBYTERY.—Fairmount tong.,
17.75 ; Sharpsburg cong., 30.00.—Total, 547.75.

BEAVER PRESBYTERY.—PuIaski cong., 1.60.
WASHINGTON PRESbYTER Y.—Fairview cong

WOOSTER PRE9OTTERY.—Chippswo cong., 10.00 ; S. S.,
Canal Fulton tong., 0.22; Canal Fultrn tong., 13.20.—T0-
tat, 23.50.

MISCELLANEOI3B.—From Phebe M. Miller. West Green-
ville, Pa., for ?Option kis., if established, otherwise fur
Corsica Mis., 500 Thevalue of a box of clothing from Pu-
laski song., reported last month, M 64.00 Box clothing
from Ladies of Neshannock cong.. for children of some
DIis. Station, Valued at 83.00 ; J. P. Negley, Esq., 100
Total, cash, 0.00,

IT. CHILDS, Treasurer

was any connexion between the Persian war and
the Indian mutiny.

The resolution waslost by avote of thirty-eight
yeas against three hundred and fifty-two nays.

The Houseof Commons voted half a million on
account of tho Persian war, after a spicy debate.

I a•

lathts pepartment.

The news from. India was still unsatisfactory
and alarming, although the crisis was supposed
to be past. Great activity was being displayed,
both in India and England.

The government Intends sending to India a
steam squadron of considerable force ofartiileryi
by the most rapid conveyance at hand; and, in
addition to the troops already mentioned, the
force appropriated for Chinese operations are all
intercepted and ordered to serviie in India.

General Anson, the Commander-ireChief in 6'4
East Indies, died of cholera at Aurnand on the
27th of May. Sir Patrick Grant' had been ap-
pointed to succeed him temporarily.

Immediately on receipt, of thenews in London;
a Cabinet Council was held. Sir Colin Campbell,
with the true spirit 'of a gallant soldier; at once
consented to'goout to lake,the vacant command,
and leftLondon within twenty-four hours' notice,
en route to Marseilles, where he embarked for
India. The 14,000 troops under orders for India
were to be sent immediately, and 'to be followed
by other reinforcements of European 'troops as'
soon as ships and stores tan' be got ready.

The English motley market was. not much:
affected. by the news frem Jodie, as. the,supply
was plentiful. Consols were 9lf to 92 for money."

The report that the East India Coinpany 'Were
in want of means to carry on thewar 'was g'erter-
ally believed improbable', as they have £2,000,000
of Exchequer Bills in London, a sum amply suffi-

, clout for immediate use, and for their financial
requirement's to be met in India.

Judge Black.
TheHon. S. W. Black, formerly a well-known

lawyer in the criminal courts of this city, but
now Chief Justice of Nebraska, has been most
kindly received by the people of that TerritOry.
He has been presented with a lot in the ,City of
Nebraska, which he intends to make his future
residence, and a farm in the suburbS.

Trade and Business.
The Ohio River continuos in fme navigable

order for steamboats of `medimn site.The coal
trade of the present year has been "immense;'
amounting to above 21,000,060 bishels. The
markets are well supplied with vegetables, at
moderate prices. The bridge across the Monon
gahela, for the Steubenville Railroad, is P:rogress-

,

ing rapidly. The, contractors desire to have: the,
piers, six in number, built above the ;water, the
present season. The cost of the bridge, is esti-
mated at one hundred'and twenty thousand' dol-
lars.

THE TiIiEGRAPH• CAELE.—The ShipplEg.Of the
submarine telegraph cable in the Britishs frigate
Agamemnon Wag finished on the 18th instant.

Tke Shipnient of that ether portion on the
Hit/lard was nearlyciiinpletect

The continued tests of the Submarine cable lac
it is coiled in the ships are very satisfactor-y. At.
Cork; whence the vessels, will,sail about ;the frst
of August, experiments be Made throUgh'
the eittire•cable: •

-

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne, and Chicago
Insurance has been effeeted on the safedaying

of the cable at rates ranging at ten per cent-and
upwards, but many. ,stockholders are sanguine
enough to prefer their own risks.

Railroad.
'hisstatedonreliable authority that theearnings

of this-great thoroughfare; for the "first year after
the consolidation, will reach $2,900;000.. There
is every reason to believe that the receipts of next
year will greatly exceed this Sum.. The report

. ,puhlighed by us, last week, taken 'from another
paper, of, an arrangment between this and the
Southern Michigan road, whereby the.necessity
of completing the former from Plymouth to Chi-
cago, , would be ebidated, was firemature. No
such arrangement, has yet been consummated;
nor does the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
road intend to entertain any proposition looking
toward the abandonment of the idea,of, an inde-
pendent line to Chicago. The cars .on this road
are running. With.great regularity ; and ,officers
and conductors are gentlemanly_ and obliging in
a remarkable degree.

Sale ofthe litain Line.

Noticts.
THE ANNEAL REPORT of the!Board of.Domestic, Mis-

sions, addressed to ,the:following persons; can be had hy
them, free ofehaige, by calling' on Joan

.

rimi'at the Presbyterian BokRooms; . -

This transaction is now cOmplete. The traris;_,
fer *as duly.Made to the Penneylvania Railroad.
Company on the Ist inst.

"The deed," says the Harrisburg Telegraph,
"is written on parchment, in a bold and plain
hatid, handsomely bound in Turkey morocco in.
folio form. The book containing the deed,:con-
tains, also, a handsomely embellished title page,
decorated with a;beautiful coat of arras and other
suitable devices; the act providing for, the sale
of the Main Line, and the proclamation of the,
Governor offering the same for ~sale, are also
bound in. the book; and finally, the receipts of
the purchase money and bonds to' the' amount of
seven millions and a half, signed by

,
the proper.

accounting officers, closes this. pleasing ~d,rama."

' .Pittsbur.o..Tames King; , G. Hisser,. M.D.,
William Bakevrell, Esq.:A. G. McCandless, M. D., J. D.1.V11.-
Hams, Esq., J. P.Killian's; Luke Loom-
is,Robert •Scott„ David Cooper, Benjamin McLain,Washing-
ton McClintock, James Chambers,Johnston. Adams, Hon.
WalterLowrie, John F. Loy, MalcomLeech, John-Harmer,
Jas...E. Brady, Harvey Childs, RobertTife, L. lt.'Llringston,,
John McKee, SamuelMOD/eters, Robert Dairen, F. G. 'Bai-
ley,JahlvT:Logiii;Thothali Itartley,•Dsq.,.ll.obertD.Thomp--
son,Davig; Allen, Hiram S. Allen,' Henry,Porter, Mrs. Mary
Lea, Mrs. Mary Leech, Mr's`. Hester Paxton, Mrs. "Caroline
Paxton,. Mrs. -Mary it:Smith, .Mrs.-Martha;Murphy, . Mrs '
Matilda T. Murphy, Mrs. Mary Thompson,. Mrs. Mary, Rob-.
insert, Mrs. Mary T. Paul:Mrs. Mary Wilkins, Mrs. Mary

• Ann Laughlin, Mrs. E.,10.Denny, Mrs. Eliza •Waliingfordo
Mrs. Sarah Hartley, Mrs. IL S: Patterson, Mrs. Ann Bailey,
Mrs. Annie Spencer; -Mrs: Matilda Marshall, Mrs. Elizabeth
Dilworth, Mrs. Estelle Allem, Mrs. Elizabeth Gazzaze, Miss
J. M. C. Coalinga Mtn Jane Morrow,,Niss H. Matilda
Craig, Miss- Emma. C. Jane Blair, Catharine
Lorenz.

City . •Allegheny .—T. H. Nevin, John Hanna, Mrs. E. Davie,
Monongliheia City.--Mrs.—Haigarot Hamilton, Mrs.A.

Martin, Mm.• Ann •B. Yen, Miss .Frances no,ore, Alexander
Wilson, Joseph Wilson, Joseph John Power, Jr., J.
W. Snitth, David Moore,lsaac Tanvoorhis, Moses Scott, H.
Esptry, Henry Fulton. , • • ' ••.

„ .

Presbyterial.
ThePRESBYTERY OYERIE will meet at Conneautville,

on the seaenA Tuesday of August. (11th day,) at 4,o'clock
P. M.S. J. M.' EATON,' Stateil OPk.'

The main object with the Company was, doubt-
lese, to obtainthe State road from Columbia, to
Philadelphia. For -the canal they have no (great
use. We see statements of a'prospect of, selling
it, with the Portage •Railroad, to the Union Canal
COnapany, which Would give that Conipanyu-con-
nexionWithPittsburgh: Some arrangement will,
we think, be made, by whichthe canal will be kept
in operation. ' '

Norinons.

The PRESBYTERY OF FORT WAYNE will bold Itsnext
stated meeting. In Kendallville, on the. second .Tuniday of
August, at 11 o'clock, A. Sl. • , JOHN M. LOWRY,,

• • StatedClerk, Pro Tem.

The Deseret,News .publishos pally of the state-
ments in Eastern papers, respecting the Mprmons,
and denies charges, or 'defends the system. It
calls us "OhriStiaii

„

Rev:,(In 30Di .71113i,by eRobert WoWtty;IOFFN M D . Nas
BIT, F011.; Of MOM; to! MOO ZLlteg! EIAVIIN, of the some

OnTuesdaymorning, 28tIliJuly,.by It.s...',Yanirte
Mr. Wmisst SIMPLE iIIEISZLL, o€'Sewickley, 'Pa, to 'M lite_
BUZ& SHIELDS, W/1480; daughter of JohnK. Wilson, Esq., of
the saineplace.

On 30th July, byRev. George 0111 Col. Jena J. BUM), of
Westgtoreland County, hi, Mies Inapt PIPEE, ofIndiana '.Oa.,
Pa:

hituarg, EfoLLOWALYm.PILL 8-01911 111NIV.I&W,
BAL VEH.DIOT.—The Aida of all nations;fingering

tinder all phases of&setae. have certified in ovary wrihhinlaignage to the inhillibility of these matchless Pil a is inasperient; alterative and restorative meddOinti. .
Sold at the manufactories, No. 80 Maiden Lane, New. York

and No. 244 Strand, London, and byx all druggists, at. 24e.02340., and $1per box: , - • jy2s•lt

Tigw-morampirac, figiOrlidECUM OF -MEDI-
CINE, OINOMNATI, OHIO.

Tut WINTER:SESSION of 185741 Will Commenceon Monday,the 12th (IC:October, and continue sixteen weeks. A. fall
and :Wendel course of Lectures will be given, occupying
six or seven hoemdoilyialtiond,„oppartunitiee. for. at,
teriS77l4PriCtielE -Aratemy. and with ample Clinical

at the Commercial Hospital. The preliminary course
Of Lectures will commence on Monday, the 28th of Septem-
ber, and continuedaily anvil the-. onainnincoment of theregular Letter:oi; , . ,

The arrangement of the'Chairs will be as follows :---

T.R. Sr. JOHN,M D.,
. :.Professorof Anatomy and Physiology.

C.D. LEWIS, D., .
tsi is ,PrefeeedroF Ciiioiiiietrylifid

r •

,Profeseor ef„Surgcry,
"4"0. CLEXTRLAND; M..,D

,ProfeSsor °Mutate Medieaand'Therapeitties.
:WM. SHRSWOOD,I2L,D., - • :

Professor of Medical Practice andPathology.
J. R. BUCHANAN, M. D.,

Emeritus ProfeSspr of,CorebralPhysiology .and Institutes of
•

it Medicine .
..

JOHNKINN, 31.-D_.. •
' Professorof Obstetricsand Diseases ofWomen-and Children.

Theternuffer the Seinderi will be the same, as heretefore,
pis.: $5.00. Tuition, $20.09: Dethonstra-
toes,Ticket,ss.oo...(Evexy.Stnent required to engage indissection one Session before' Graduation. Graduation,$25,00. Ticket to Comniercial Hospital, (eptional,) $5.00.The Lecture Rooms are newly finished, neat, and rem-
fertablo, andlria.: central iocality,-(inCollege Hall, Walnut
Street,)where, students., will find it convenient to call, ontheir'arrival. "

-

Tickets:for:the SesSioumakbe obtained of the Dean of the
Faculty, at his office, No. 'll3 Smith Street. or of Prof. C. H.
Cleaseland, Secretary of the Faculty, No.. 139 Seventh
Street, near Rini. ' ' JOHN-KING, M. D Dean.

.

ports.
For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Report of J. D. Williams,
TREASURER OF THE BOARDS OF DOMESTIC MIS-
.: SIDES, EDUCATION, PUBEICATION,„CIIURCH EX-

TENSION COMMITTEE, AND FUND ?oR SUPER-
ANNUATED 'MINISTERS AND THEIR .FAMILiES,
FOR JULY, 1857.'

DOMESTIC MISSIONS. •

SYNOD or PITIVIUI2OII Saltsbizry 'Presby6ry :• ; doneMd
church, $200; Warren ch. 5.75; Glade Bun -,ch, 23.75;
Cherry Run ch, 8.00; Lecahhargh ch, 12.82: 'Redsbme
P'by: Tyrone oh, 5.00; Muir/minePhy : New Salemoh,
30.00,

SYNOD OF ALIRGETENT—Bectrer R'by: Pulaski 7.40; Wait-
. held eh, 20.00.

SYNOD OF WiIEILING.--/VOW Lisbon .Pby: Olarkeen' ofi, Fez'
male Association, 5.35. Washington P'by : Hookatown
eh,13.00; Oreeknh, 10.09 ; Surgottatown ch,18.22;
Wolf stun oh, 2.09; Upper Buffalo eh, 39.25 ; Fairview oh,
(in part) 33.78.

SYNOD OF Otoo—Riohland Frederlektowdek, (inpart)
6.00 ; Martinsburg oh, On part.) 4 30. •

liimetta,mmons--J. P. Higley, Esq., Rutland, Ohio, 1.00; a
Lady, inPittsburgh, 2.oo:—Total 240.12. -

."

EDUCATION
SYNOD OF Pirrasuitau—Sattsbuegh Presbytery : Wed Leba-

non oh, b.25; Karat Valley, ch, 3.00; Saltsbarg ch, 40.00;
Ebenezer ch, 17.00. Ohio P'by: Pittsburgh, 20. church,
123.45; Raccoon ch, 33.50.

SYNOD OF ALLEGHENT—Atietatelfy 1./T..000T Union church,
10.00; Brady's Bend oh, 9.00. BawerP'Ly : Now Castle
eh, 45.04.

SYNOD or tno--RkklandPresbytery : Fredericktown oh, (in
part) 11.00; Utica ch, 3.00; Perrysville ch, 9.38; Savan-
nah ch, 6.00; Millwoodeh, 5.00; Jeromeville ch, 5.53.
ZanesvillaT'by: Newark ch, 10.00. ' .

lSissestaAsrsoue--4. P. Higley, Esq., Rutlsnd, Ohfo. 1.00;_n
bads, in Pitebetrgb, 2.00; Rev. D. Elliott, D.D., Allegheny
City, 10.00; Rev. IL.D. Russell, 'Alabama, 3.50,-,Potal,
862.61. ,

,PUBLIOATION•

OYSOD OF 0810-7?ichtand Preabgtery Frederiettown eh, (in
part) 5.50; Shelhy eh; 4.50; .Ontarin eh; 8.50; Ashland

MISOELL4NEOIIB-3. P. Iligley,Esq., Rutland, Ohio, 1.00.—T0
tat, 4118.

CITURCEI EXTENSION
SYNOD OP Prrrssuson—Saltsburg Presbytery: Cherry Run

oh, 3.28; Leechburg eh, 8.00; Elderton eh, 200; Bethel
and Curry's Run en, 8.00 Redelone P'by: Uniontown
oh. 22.00. r ßlairsville P'by: Crows Roads oh, 9.60. Ohio
P'by: Pittsburgh, let ch, 189.73.

MISCIEZLAIICOUS-J. P. Miley, 'Esq., Ratiand, Ohio, 1.00 4 . a
Lady in Pittsbnrgh,..l.oo.—Total„ 239.51. . • .

SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS' FUND
SYNOD Or -Prrtsßillion—Ohio Presbytery : Centre ch, (Male

MOOT. Ase.,) 28.00.'
BrNoDof AiLiaelmi—Allegheny Presbytery: North -Butler

eb, 3.00 ;, Clintonvilleeh, 0.00.--Total, 35.00. .

J. D. WILLIAMS,,Rec. A gt ,

Pittsburgh. .Pa..,,Tiay 31,1857. ' 114 Smithfield Street.

Tor the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.
Report of H.

TRBASITREIL OF TEE BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS,
Fos'Suizr, 1857.

ALLEGHENY PRESBYTERY.—ButIer cong., $18.00; Her.
risville cong.,(additional,) $1.00; MountNebo coon., $6.00;
Ramat° Site. Soo , Tarantino. cong ,19.50; Sabbath fehool, ,
Tarentum 4.oo.—Total, 848.60.

REDSTONE PRESBYTERY.—Greensburg • cong., 17E9;
Ligonier cong., 12.24 ; George's Creek cong„ 14 00; Laurel
HiR cong , 13 50; Tyrone cong., 5.00; Brownsville cong.,.

.23.18; Connelliville cong, rtfb.s. --Total, $162.36:
ERIE PRESBYTERY.Franklin B. School, to educate a boy

in India, named S. H. Eaton, 6.25: Cool Spring cong.,
11.00.—Total, 617.26.

STEUBENVILLE PRESBYTERY.—UarIem cong., 8.00;
Bloomfield cong., 9 00.—Total, $17.00.

BLAIRSVILLE BRESBYTERY.—Johnstown cong.,of which
4"f%n;AiereP's'class .; Unionfrom Jane ;Xostmrgc+ g.
'00;Vox clothing front valued at 61.00.

OHIO .PRESBYTHHY.—'Canonsburg cong., 20.00; Bethel
cong.,for Foreign Itlifirianary paper, 6.00 r—Total;s26.

SADTSBURG Y'RESBYTERY.—BetheI Gang i 14:00; Curry's
Tom 16.00. Eiderton,

ST..CL &IRSVILLE PRESBYTERY.—Beech Hpring cong.,

'OfhIitHiIt,PRI7BBYTHRY.-Iltiellandlfitrig.7llslool New Re.

The mormons are of opinion that it in wicked
and malicious!' to appoint anY :federal Officers in
-Utah, " save thoie indicated by the choke of the
people dwelling in the Territory." They declare
--or GovernorYoungdeolares, through his official
organ—that none-but Youngahouldpylappointed
as the:Governor ofUtah. , And appointees from a

distance are thus warned: " Now,' 0 ye living
ones abroad, seeking office in Utah, ye who are
ptinting for notcnietYand. fatPlaces, *ill' you not,
let °little good advice `throw it slight gleam of
sound sense and fair dealing into your darkened.
understandings, andelear your becloudedand mis-
takennotions? Utah, ispoet assuredly, not a de-
sirable abiding place for any who do ' not love
salvation." (1 14313rgamY, toWit.)- "Allan(' singu-
lar who would attempt to fill United Stittei offices
in Utah;: are exhorted to,remember; what their
mothers taught them, that,' water andoil are, not
easily mixed.':." • . . •

The doctrine of ," Squatter Sovereignty!! reigns
in its perfectness in Utah ; and is 'there to be
tested. The settlers 'claim the, lands without
purchase from 'the United States 'Government,
mad the right to -name all officersi. Governor,
Judges, Marshall,'&o:, &c., as well 'its tofmake

,

their own laws. - • •

[AIS4III.TISENENT.]
Haii Restorative: '

The demand for this unrivaled preParition for
the hair and skin is beyond the possibility of a
doubt, and its sale is greater than any other Hair
Restorative that hal ever.been'before the public.
Tens of thousands of persons-who were bald and
gray, and others whose faces were covered with
unsightly blotches. and pimples, are now, with
,their own glossy.hair, and with faces comely and
fair to look upon, seen daily promenading the
streets of all the principal citiesof theUnimi,.and
by their influence spreading the fame-,of Wood's

Butßestorative throughout the- civilized world.
But the trial of one Bottle is more convincing
than all we could say in a whole. newspaper
column.

M.,. It does not dye; but gives life, health,
'and beauty to the decaying, falling, and dead,
restoring as if by magic,-that which was supposed
to be irrecoverably lost.. Heads nearly bald and
others nearly white, are daily being • changed to
theirpristine beauty, 'and faces covered erithphn-
pies are rendered: as smooth as an infant's and
bltishinff as a rose, all'by the ase'of Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative:—.SL Louis Commercial List.

Sold by all Drugists., , '

ortignrrxex
TheEuropa reached Halifax on the 29th ult., and

BO;ton on the '3lst: She brings European intoui-
genee:to the 18th of .1-ttly.

Gresi Aritaln.
Tun Penn Waa.—ln the house of Commons

Mr. Roebuck moved resolutions condemning the.
Persian war, and supported his motion . in a
speech of much bitterness, accusing. Lord Pal-
merston ofhaving, by denuding India of troops
for the Persian war brought about the present
state of affairs in India. The debate was very
warm, gild Mr Roebuck had Meal supporters.- •

A. spirited debate has been excited: in Parlia-
ment on the Persian war. ,A prorogation was•
.expected in about a fortnight..

Lord Pahnerston censured Mr Roebuck's tuo-tives, `and the course ofthe negotiations;
with Persia, claiming credit rather •than censure
for this concessions r.the governmentmade to full-.
itate arestoration of peace. Rle4eniednuo tbere

DIED-r-At her, residence, in Millwood, Ohio,.
MarROBINSON, wife of Robinson,'

and &Tighter of Oliver 'iVithrow, Wash-'
ington, ' , ' • • -

.Mrs.-.ltobitison. was taken "away suddenly:in the
very blooni.of her maternal life:; She was in the
23d year of her age'when aihe 'died. She was
one of the 'bestof wives, and the ' loving, Ohris-'
Gan inothir of two sweet babes. Haiing ex-
perieneed religion in early life"herself,''she ei-
pressed no littlesolicitude thatherchildren should
linow the Saviour from the eitrliest period possi-
ble. Yery'UnexPectedlyto us all,. she is gone to
her reward" on high: dler affectionate husband
mourns indeed, deeplY mourns, put not as thine
who have no hope. May the Consolations of
Israel's God Sustain him; and may herdear chil-
dren be trained to, walk in the path their mother
trod. She died of a puerßerous •

W. m.r
nth, at the residence of her bro-

ther, Alexander Mason, in Jefferaon Co., Ohio,
ZLIZ&LHARTFORD, iIl the .47th year of her

' Mrs. Hartford. was a member of .the ,Presby-
terien church of Island"Creek. 'She Was born in
WashingtOU Co., -Pa., near Cross Creek village
and connected' ierself with the churoh of CroSs
Creek, Perhaps, in'hei: 'fifteenth year. r In' 1848
'she was received into this church from the Free-
byterianChurch:9f Ashland,, Ohio.' She was a
woman;pious, goodwoman; a" devoted and sincere-fcd
lower of Christ.: Her early.training was in the,
doctrines and principles of the' Presbyterian
Church, and for these her Jove and attachment

,

iincreased,as she ripened for eternity.ln h,@r
last sickness,, though bier sufferings were very
great, yet she ,was remarkably , sustained • and
upheld by the ~,,grace of God:; , and often when
'speaking, of; Christ- and salvation through , him,
would say, "Ohl. what a dear Saviour," and com-
mend himto, those around her. In her, death the
'Church has lost a worthy and ,consistent member

bereaved family and the community a kind
sister and.friend, but their loss islet. gain. :

"Oh! for the,death of thOge
,Wlui slumber in the Lord."

sA.,DIIIID—At thexesidence, sen-in 7law, Mr.
John McConnel. in Beaver County, Pa., on the
Bth of June, Ma. ROBBICT Dmwonnt, in the 72d
year of his age.

For more than half a century-Mr. Dilworth
sustained the character of a Christian; and ac-
knowledged 'bty all who knerw Thin 118 exhibiting
the characteristics of a -true follower of Jesus,
Whenvery'young he united.withthePresbyterian
,ohurchiof , Mt. Pleasant,, then under the,iltstoral
care of, the Bev. Thomas E. Hughes. During
his illnesst which lasted only for the period of
tour days, he' was calm and 'resigned. When
'told that his physician said he could not live more
than two days, he calmlyreplied, "0, well, I hope
all will:be well." While on earth he ardently
loved the worship of God's house and his, seat,in
the sanctuary was seldom vacant; and we hope
and believe that, his ransomed ,spirit now 'rests
,with God,inthe heaven of hisloy'e.„ ,

Life's duty done as,sinks the, clay,- .1,

Light.from:its load the:spirit
While,heaven and .earth combine'to say,

How blest the righteous when he dies.7..

tRIBR7AtitILIP F*l oq°Re., 4 ,P914/9)4.:

wicar,BooKs AT ,coopia.Amtrol.,oireaerid Stieet,Allegheny.• . ''
• -

• TheCity—lts Binsand Sorrows, Thomas Gisthrie,A,p,..
Expositive Thoughts on the Gospels, Kyle;
Lessons from the Great Biography, Elanillton ;i: r • 1
TheSong of Solomon compared .with Scripture, by A.L.

New ton.
Tito Christian Philosopher, Thorns.; Dick, revis4Boat Life in Egypt. William 0. Prieto;1' TentLife in •theEoly Land,: 'do. auS

HE mrtticß 411iDADlifillf.—tIgISM
&MOTION isiindsr the care of tlie:Yrialbytery 'of

Zanesville, and,le located at Washington, PIO, on theNaT
Lionel Road, half-Wei from Wheeling, to Zandiville ; 'and
only three miles North of the Central Ohio Railroad. The
aurrounding eountry.is hillyand remarkable healthy.

large, laid* corifenient thilldingrhas bee&
erected and furnished with suitable apparatus; th, under-
signed devote their attention 'entirely to the institution,
and all' the necessary arrangemeitts have been mode for
.ethicating young' min onthe most approved Principles.
, The course of studies includes an English and Claksical
Department, and is extensive enough to prepare students
for the Junior Class in the .best. Colleges. Strict attention
will be given to the comftirt, mariners and niorals of the
pupils, and they will enjoy the advantages of a Literary
Society, a Library, and a'Philosophlial Appaiatus.

Vary small or backward boys are notreceived, nor will any
be permitted toremain who are either immoral, indolent,
or unwilling to form habits of diligent study,. On the other
hand; We'invite yoirdg Mescal good character and itudithie
habits, who desire a good education to .fit themselves for
bneiness'or for teaching; and especially itleini young men
.;preparing for the Gospel, ministry, whose presence and in-
fluence we highly appreciate.. "

' •• • • '
TERMS or Turrios.—ln the Classical.Department, $12.00,

per &Salon of Ili,' monthe ; Senior English IhMartment,
fslo.oo, ,per Sessionof Live months; ,Junior English-Depart-
ment, $5.00, per Session of flee-Months. "
- Vnitiorifeeimint be paid in advance. Rooms and.bpard.
ing wiil lie furnished by respectable privatefamilies:it
$2.00 per week. The Pension .commence on!the first Mon-
day of May and of November.

REV. J. E. ALEXANDER„PrincipaI,
J. Y. McKEN, A. 8., Assistant..13/117 ,

T° I)! 117,.AL,ID (I..Ya AUGUST 21.•
' ' D. CALVIN AL FLTOII

• Will extend big ,appointmentPittsburgh. till °noon. :of
RBIDA.Y, ADGUST 21, whenbe Will POSITIVELY LE &VII
PITTSBURGH. IMPERiTITE ENGAGEMENTS CALLING

BLEISWEIRRS. • Ali ,p,orsons, therefore,. whowish, to
consult Dr. Fitch, must do se before that date-. Rooms,

sales'. 25 and 20 ST. CLAIR HOTEL: Office hours,,10 A.? Y.
SO 4P. X., daily. No calla received on the Sabbath, except
in cases of extreme nrgeacy. Dr. Fitch will ilicatdoxially
be . absent from the city onSaturday,and Monday of, eaeli
.week, and when in town wishes t• devote those days to
'Writing, and -would prefer to receive no calls from those
'Who can as well call on. any other day of the .week. On
TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS,THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS

'•of iikah week, Dr. Fitch will always be athis office.. . •
, ..Patients desiring to commit br. Fitch shenld not defer till"the last few days of hisapptoiiituieitt.'eti they Will incur great
-risk of not being able tcrobtain-the attention,debirable, the

. throng before leaving being frequently such as to preclude
- the possibility of giving each case therequisiteattention,
_and occasionally even preventing his examining thorn at all.

Coniultationsand examinations of the-Cliest FREE, bat,
,jiltDr.' Finch does' not pretend te raise.the dead he dove not
wish to treatany in the )ast stages ofOonsucuption,or where

"'it curative treatment cannot be adopted; and hertesires none
to app,y to him Who do not wish to hear the truth; as he:is
.accustomed to, tell.thate consulting him what he considers
their wit situation, britie actual condition of their Lunge;

;And thosewho have delayed until thoir Lungsare destroyed
, cannot hopefor any encouragement

Dr. Fitch would- alsii 'add that he may be Convilltetfor
Affections of the Heart, (Sympathetic,) ;Nervousness, and
' General Deblliti Also for Dyspepii t, Female Diseeees, and
Ca/lather derangements or the system predisposing to ; eth-
,,mi, Or Co,neumptiorc. • • . anl.74t

; *TINT PUBLISHED.-1111E 111940. 'Or
JEFFERSON COLLEGE, by RSV. Dtt. SMITH, is

. now ready. Copies can be had of the publisher, wholesale
-or retail, Gazette Buildings, Pittsburgh. brdhrs from:Booksellers, Agents, and Colportsurs, promptly. ihrwitzdedaccording to directions. • ' • • •
•-• Copies mailed to any part of the Halted States,tfor $l.lB.Address i . J. T.SHILVENI, Publisher.

jyll3.lf

ICASTER .AND .D.N.BILENT.---,PLASTEE FOR
Ind and stucco work ; Eydnintic Ceineut cisterns,
,*Gerry 4e., sixes*,.on lend; at 819:Libarty Street,

littebAlt. . 1 W. W. WALLACE,
Ir, • ' ' • ; • 1:

JOIIBIII. 1119FADDEN & SON, 95 alkitalllT
STRUT, Pittsburgh; .deslers in! Watch.. Jeirlitycri

ir, V,tf t 4; I, Jr, r. •••'.).?"1 1 f

mopN.B.'s A TFEE e 17NDIER, ITS
'FORMS Di? PANTHEISM, MATERIALISM, SEMI.

LARISII;!DBVELOPIRENT, AND 'NATURAL LAWS. By
JAMES BUCHANAN, D.D. LLD.. 12m0., cloth, $1.26.

The Arabit of this work is the successor of Dr. Chalmers
in the Chair .of,DieinHy in the New College, Edinburgh,
and the intellectual leaden of the ScottishPreo Church.

. , . .

Preen Hughlifiller,Antimr of "Old Red Sandstone," Ac., Ac.:
"Thewcrrk,before -no is one sotat once the moat readable

and solid which we have ever perused."
From the "News Of the 'Churches:"

"It is a work of which nothing,less canbe wad, than
that, b'th in spirit and. substance, style and argument, it
fixes irtuversibly the name of theauthor as a leading clak
ale in the Christianliterature Of Britain:" ' •

Froth.•Moward. Maleom,D.D.,.President of Letriabtirk Dal-
"No work has come into my hands for a long time, so

helpful to me as a teacher of metaphysice and morals. I
know of nothing which will answer for a substitute. The
public specially needs anch a book at this thne,, when the
covert atheism of Fichte; Wolfe,• Hegel. Sant,

Comte, Crouse, ..dtkingna; Martineau, Leroux,
Mackay,'Holyoake, and others, is being .spread abroad with
all earnestness, supported, at least in some places, both by
Chtnich intloence and .university. honors.. I cannot but
hope that a Work so timely, scholarly, and'complete, will do
inneh.good. • •

From the "Christian Secretary:'
Dr.Buchanan has earned a high and welkieserved repu-

tation as a classical writer'and close logical reasoner. Re
deals heMiy,, deadly blows on atheism in all its various
fernier; Mid 'wherever the work Is 'readit cannot fail to do

•

From the ",Boston Portfolio
"It is a work which places its authorat oncein the high.

oat rank of modern religious authors. lila analysis of the
doctrines' held by the various schools of modern atheism,
are admirable; and his criticism original and profound;
while hie arguments in defence of the Christian faith are
poweribl,and 'convincing. It is an attractive as well as a
solid book; and he , who peruses a few. of its pages is, as Itwere: irresistably drawn on to a thorough reading of the
book "

From the " Boston Journal:"
4- The.ptyltis very felicitous, and the reasoning clear and

cogent: The oppneing theories are fairly stated and corn-
bated -with remarkable easel and •skill: 'Even when the ar-
gument falls within the, range. of.science, it is so happily
stated that n 9 intelligent reader can fail tounderatand'Snell Troffliand; dispassionate, 'vrOrk particularli calledlor•at.ttui present time." .

From the "Philadelphia Obristian Observer :"
"It is justly described as ' a great argument,' 'magnifi-

cent in,its strength, order, and beauty,' in defenceof truth,'and.against the variatit-theories of atheism. It review!
.the doctrines of the different schools of modern Atheism,
gives' a fair statement et. their theories, answers and re-
fates.,them; never evading, but meeting and crushing thetr
arguments"

;Irriitit-the 4"ChrisilanRegister :"
" Dr.Buohnnan is candid and impartial, too, as 90 strong

a man can afford to be, evades noargument,. undertakes no
opposing view, but meets big antagonists With , the qulet
and unswerving confidenceof, a locomotive on iron tracks,
pretty to crash them." -
Froni•the " Philadelphia' Presbyterian • '

"Weball this production of agnaeter. mind as a Weld,
vigerchis, dieerlinlnating; and malefic-tory refutation of the
Various Wee philosophieswhich have nppeared in modern
times to allure ingenioue youth to their. destruction. Dr.
Buchanan has studieiftbern'theroughly, weighed them dis-
passionately, and, exposed their falsity and emptiness. Die
refutation is 'a clear stream of light from beginning to end."
From the Unieerealist'Quarterly:"

"lYe recommend ',Modern Atheism' as a book for the
times, and ashaving special Claimson theological students."
Fronl•the "Cgingregatiohallst:"

" it is remarkable for the clearness with which it appre-
hends and the fairness with which It states. not less than
for the ability with which it replies, to the schemes of un-
belief in its various modern forms. it willbe found easy to
read-rthough net_ light reading-and very quickening to;thought, while it clears away, one by one, the mists which
the Devil has' imejured around the great dociainee of our
Faith, by the help of some of his ingenious moderncoadju-
tors, and leaves the truth of God standing in its serene
and pristine majesty, as it the breath of hatred never had
been breathed forth against it."

From the Now York "Christian Chronicle:"
' Buchanan hag here. gone Into the enemy's camp,
and defeated him ork,hia own, ground. The work is a mas-
terly defence of faith against dcigivatic unbelief on the one
head, and that universal skepticism on the other, whirl
neither affirms nor denies, on the ground of an seen med
deficiency of evidence as to the reality of God and religion."
Prom the " Christian Herald:"
"It is a clearly and vigorously written book. It is par-

ticularly valuable for its clear statement and masterly
refutation of the Pantheism 'of Spinosa and hie School."'

. Published/by . GOULD & LINCOLN,
„ . fql 2B ; :69 firee.i,ll/040n.

THECOLLEGE JOURNAL OP MEDICAL
SCIENCE, a Monthly Magazine of lartyeight 'pages,

conducted by the Faculty ,of,Tbe Eclectic, College of Bledi-
Cirie, is published at Oue boilaia Year, payable in "advance.
Communicationsfor subscription,or for specimen muubirt8,
&mild be directed to
rd I iil.'4lr.CLIC: dIAKVIZZAIM, Publiekter._

189 Seventh Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ohio, on the 28th of June, Mn. SAMUEL MO^
CuLLouaa, Sr., in the71st year of his age.

Mr. McCullough was, at the time of his death,
a member of the church of Crab Apple. He has
been in the communion of the Presbyterian
Church for near fifty years, and evinced in hie
life and actions, a disposition to lire and act out
his profession. His last sickness was lingering
and very severe but was borne with Christian
fortitude. He was often subject, while on his
death-bed to seasons of mental derangementbut
when the name of Christ was mentioned or some
promise repeated, he seemed to be calmed there-
by and, to rejoice. Being much afflicted 'with
'doubts, be fully and entirely cast himself upon
the grace of God in Christ Jesus.

He has left a widow and a large family to
mourn for him; but they mourn not as those that
haveno h'o'pe.: (•Blessedare the deadwhich die in
the Lord .for they rest from their labors,':and
their works do fallow them."

ATVERTISEMENTS.
. . .

U&RRISBURG FEMALE, SMILES) . RY,--
A3l. This School will reopen on September .• 'with' a.
holt corps of efficient and accomplished teachers

Reference may:pomade to thefollowing Ex ..tMing Com-,
mittee Ex,cellencE, Go*. Pollock; 116: CC:Curtin,
Secretary of State; Elan. it. C. Efickock, Sr 'lrintendent' of
Common Schools; Hon.BObraim Banks,lte Xffiarles &Hay,'
Rev. T. E.Robinson, James W. Weir, ISq., John If—Briggs

. .

-

irl2Srms for boardinglen, months, sloo' "f'orfitirthertitulars, see Cataloguer which can he had on ;application .to
James W. Weir, Esq., Pfesident of the Board'of Truetiec;
or to She PrinoMal,,strii'Ls Conte. ' ; %ma-4V

rirtitE A411.1111N /UN iT
- UWE ,and Theological Senitnarr for the. education

ofcolored,men, underthe care of the Nerr Castle .I'resby;
tors, iti diteeterConity,

The first fall ,Bession lOU commence September Ist, and
continue eight months. ;Foi particulat:s, inidress John
P. eirtiri,`.Preiddent-"Of the' Institute. 'Post Office, Oxford;

TO!I E• THE PARTNERSHIP -RP
the undersigned, doing-business under the title of

111TROEIFIELD,,ryill terminate by: mutual
coneent on September 1,1857; ",

Air 'persona baring Unsettled mei:MU With the'firm will
greatly oblige by calling .beforeAhatldayeridnikkbig settlet,
meat.

J.ll. nuitcarikim
The builiness.will be continued at the seine location, N.E.

corner, of Fourth and Market Streets, by J. BUNCH• •
FIELD; • - • . • , . •:,

71.-N accordance ` ieith thealitore annorinciirnent; mtriony
BIIROELFIRLD win C0c111:11K140. on the htst• day of

August, and continuefor one mouth, todispose of their en-
tire stock of poods at great seduction on prices for cash.
Thli will afford peitions'wanting Dry'aciods aueOpportitnity
ofsiaPplyingtthemselies at prices that thgy vi/Inqt likely
have the opportunity.of,doingsoonagain. , auB 3t -: ,

CArriasvir.L.Er. MADE AND FEMALE
ACADEMY; lassie in. Onester,Comity,-,ra.;, an EN{ -

LISH,LINCiIIAL,MATRENATICAL,COMMERCIAL AND
PINM ART INSTITUTION.

The,next Session:sill commence Tuesday, Septemberlst.,
1857,iandcontinue forty weeks. Stitdents admitted at any
time duringthe Session.. - , :

Among the advantages which the above named Institution
affords, those as under, may be mentioned:

First—The methodpursued-inimparting a knowledge of
the ffreek, andsLatin.Lanignages, is that of.LiteraLird.Dk.:terlinearTranslatiimii,furrus4d gratuitpusly, which tibbia:'Tiaras deb period oribady,-redness the amountofliter, and
lncreasesibeyond all other syeteresithe actual sequireinents
of the student.. .

Sccora—Penmanship and Drawing. The artist having
charge of thin Department, is one Of the ;hest in the State,
and was awarded thepremium for his speohnens at the late
Che,ter °Minty BerticnitniafFaie.- -

Third—ModernLanguages are taught byy, a:German, who.
speaks fluently both the French and' the 'German Leif'
gneges. _

Fourth—MusicalDepartment. This dePartment is tinder
the supervision ofa native German, possessing rare,ancl ac-
knowledged ability and attainments. '•.'

Inthis department thoseidesiring ft, mayreceiveliostrtie-
tion in the Classical Compositions of ,Mozart, Beethoye.4,

During theSession, addresses ontopics of Science and Dit4eriture, willbe deliiered by the following gentleeten: Rev.
Rotchkini: Rev. Robert Lowry; Thomas IL Burro-es,:

LL.D.; Professor F. A. Mills; A. K. Gaston, ALP.; Rey- IV..E: Towneend,D. D. S ; Elder, M. D.; Col:
Thomas Fitzgerald; Rev. T. Snowdon Thomas; William, R.,
_Blakeslee, M. D.; Ran. D. M. Smyser, and J. B. Dunlap,'
M. D.; in connexion with many others not yet heard from.

Also, a. coriise on Agricultural Chemistry;• by .a.prefes.
sional teacher and lecturer., . .

„..The Introdrictoo, Discourse of the Sessionwill be de.livered by the Principal, on Wednesday. Septilinber 2d,1867.
EXAMIN/Ap :001M1T'267-IteY:! J., N. ,o,..Grier, D.D.; Sa.Miller, dec.tRev. Alexander M. Wiggins, hi. A.
For references, 'Berns and further partimilars :WeCata-

logue, and Prospectus,,which,vrill be mailed by, addressing.
either of the undersigned. ' Z: C. COCHRAN, M.

,Dar. A. G.,Mos.tutoN,,/ !. I
Wst. R. MORRISON. 5 en •

3114.3i,S E..114D YEALILE COLVEGE.---'This'lnititutiou is located in'ataiteiefil, Richland
County2•Ohlo.",lthas lately been purchased: by, Messrs. J.
R. ,Burgett and J. F. Vance, who will use their utmost ex-,
ertions make' Irene the first alasS.!-Mittal Hsiitptiill
recant'' , of 4ew Brighton,,Pa., hae been engaged as, Pre

Thenext Sessionwill commence on then 27th orSeptem-
ber. Itis desirablethat the,pupils be in attendance at the
beginning of the session. any-1t•.

.26kBTRIIRS, RODGERS dr, 004 . • ;Bankers and Dealers in Gold, &dyer, Bank Notos.
Nxehatike Oirtifleates'of Deposits. •`•

Collections made In all the principal cities. • ,
'lnthrest paid'ori Tim.ie Deposits. '

CORNER MODRED AND BNITEPTELD STIRETa;
auS PITTSBURGH

isittrititekir t ' dickAit'S 'FLORIDA'*A:
it.. TER.—The Eady who desiree to :hirnish her ;toilet
witia au article which Oat once unrivalled as a perfnine for,theMoucholly a cosmetic, i:ft*rantmouth Wish; ive4,re .
for Hysteria and,nervous Headache, and a :floral, odor forlavation; should hasten to obtain this delightful scented
water.

Sold by D. T. Lanman do C0.,. wholesale druggists, 69
Water Street, New York, and by all, rmlgletsi at 50a..,per

PROSPECTUS
ONft

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
MO

(A,J).etatt.
The &man is published weekly, in tho titt►e of Pitts

barghand Philadelphia, and is adapted to general eiretdaigysin the Presbyterian Church.
TERMS

IN ADVANOB; •
IN CLUBS of twenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED In either ofthe Cities,

.25SLAT%) per year
1.75 s.

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance.
For eight, lines, or less, one insertion 60 cents ; each sub.

Piquant ineertion,25 cents: Each additional line, beyond
eight, 8 cents for every insertion.

For eight lines, three months.,$3.00..Each additional line
25 cents.

For eight lines, One Tear, $lO.OO. each additionalihte
CARDS of two linen, $6 a year, and $1 for each add!

tional line.
BIMMEBB Noncrni, of tea, lines or lee, One; Dollar. Xecb

additional line;5 cents.
"EP COTUMWaleation. reonmmendatory, of. Inventions, Me

dical Practice, Schools, &c., being designed for the peon,
nientbenefit of indhidnals, should be pinidfor ee BusinessNotices.

,

Bran by mail, where no good ,pportunity is otherwise
at hand. Draftsor notesof 'the larger demominatioas arepreferable, where they canbe conveniently obtained.Peaeosd 'sending us twenty subscribers and upWardswillbe thereby' ntitled to a paper without charge.

N.B.When Presbyterian families are verymuch dispersed,
boy may be accommodated at the Clubprice, even though a

'ew of the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if POOR/ele. The POOR'We shall favor,to our utmostability. Let klbee
supply be FULL, bat everypaperPaidfor.

For Two Dollars paid;we 'willsend ileVenty numbers; or
for OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thisis forthanks ofeasy rinizttance.

***Is credit is extended (we wish it may notbe needful togive ceedit)tho CoragruT is Two,Dollars, after the third
month,raid Two Dollars and Fiftycents, at the end of the
year. Tlwe are butcustomary pricesfor otherpapers.

If pastors, in making ;up .cinbe, find some persona notready tO•pay atonce, theymay yet Newton :the names, at the
Clubprice,won their ownresponsibility to payrut shortly. It
is desirub,l• that dribs date their subscription at tho
lame tithe. `

• ' 'DAVID MUMNEP, Proinietoy.

Riff WORKS ISSITED.RY THE AKER.
ICAN. TRAM' FOOD:TY, 929 Cbeetaneßtiveti Phila

dellpbia.
r Biography of Whitfield. 12m0., 514 ppi Price 56 cents;
pOstage 22 ce*s.“ ; , • ,

In the' Preparation or this- memoir, the complier has
sought to collect together incidents which might interest
and instruct, especially in connexion with Whitfield'a la-
bors in,America. Printed on Suss. paper, with, clear. type,
and illustrated. •

;Summaryof Scripture Truth; in Scripture language,for
young. persons to commit to memory. 201 pages, 83mo.Priesilb cents; or 20 gilt. • • • • • •

These selections are made with care and judgment, sys-tematically arranged, on God, Christ,the way ofsalvation,
Chrietlanduties'virtues, etc. ; , • .

The Deity andAtonement of Jesus Christ. A series of
• letters, addressed to a -young Itier.dipresenting in a clear
and interesting form the teachings of Scripture on this
subject. 18mo., 61 pages.; Threeagile, fewer covers.

Rosa; The ,Little; Cousin :from India. A book for chil-
dren, in the same style with "Aunt Rose," paper covers.82 pages, square,lBmo.'with seven angravings. Five mute.The visit of littleßosato'Englandis described in a simple
and pleasing style. ; . _

' A Cliild'iPrimer: Takenfrom the New England Primer,
22m0., e 1pages, beautifully illustrated. Three cents.

Family. Bible. With Notes. Complete in one volume.embossed sheep. 'Prise $2,26.
NEW TRACTS.---Sambo and Toney; a dialogue. 24[pages. Charles Atwell. 20 pages. Ido not feel. 4 pages.

, Seed Corn; or 48 Handbills. By Rev. J. Ityle, of Eng-
land: ,Issuedin one packet., Price &cents.

Sketches from:Life.
Practical • ..• .

;The Pilgrim Boy.
ldo Pains, No Gains.
Faithfuillen..,--. • .'; ' ;-; • '

Life in Africa-.
Farmerand Family.
Bible..Primer, _]it, three mots..ThatSweetStoryof Old. •
A Catalogue of the Society's complete Ilst of publics-

+ions, with 'prier) and ,postage of .each book,' canklways be
had on application at the TRACT 110IIS1:,

New N0;"929 Cheitritit'Street, one door below Tenth,
je2641 Philadelphia

.IENOB. SALZ.—A. CHOICE LOT OF TEN
ACRES, well improved, ten miles • from the city of

Pittsburgh, on tho turnpike lending to Washington, and
within a fewaninutetrawalk of the located' site of the har-
tiers Valley Railroad. On this lot, there is a comfortable
•franie "cottage" honso, Pertly new, containing eve com-
fortable rooms, ,besides a good kitchen and pantry, a good
cellar, portico and porches, and a well of excellent water.
There is also 'a good frame stable gait carriage house, sad a
•neat,liense,, suitable for an office, or workshop for a me.
'chink.. young orchard,".biaring a variety of the ehotseet
fruits. Title good. For terms, apply to the subscriber.

jy2s3t ' WILLIAM JEFFERY, plerriottlirille, Pa.

CZ


